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l-ffi<IO from Tnizabeth Sutherlarrl Nm> York S!~CC 

(based on the national net·!S ma ;:;azines, the Xel<! York 
dailies and several syndica~ed columns) 

A survey of the press in this period is very revealing. It shm1s ho~~ the press 

cultivated a rising hysteria among '~ hites - ho't·l the distortions l·Jere irresponsibly 

repeated and thus mushroomed. It als:> reveals a pattern of attacks on Si·:CC combined 

~ with national developments ~-~hich sug~est a certain Manipulation by the pmvers-that-be~ 

It also r eveals who SNCC's press friends are, a:Jd ~vho is poi~ona 

This is the &eneral chronology (dates are t hose of publication): 

r·:ay 17 NY TIMES breaks story ·on Si·:Cc staff rr.eetifi~ chanc-;es. Jim and especially 
John projec ted as 11not non-militant but did keep a "t-Jorking r elationship 
l'lith the established coalition of Net;ro leaders" and the <tdministration. 

Z.:ay 24 S?CC "1Ul not attend White House Conference. 

May 28 Dr~ Kine attacks Carmichael as "separatist.n 

June 9 "Black PovJer'' is heard as slogan of the t;;ississippi }iarch. Char ges 
of racism r each peak. Si,!CC refuses to rnake Harch a demonstration 
for the 1966 Civi l Ri Jhts £ct, and says that bill is unnecessary-
there's enou0h le6islation. 

July l John Lel·lis r esi&ls • 

July $-8 At NAACP convention, t-Ji th Hum!1hrey leadinH the wa:r, Roy /Jilkins says 
black po,-:er is black death. .Dso, chanees s~c with rnishandline of 
funds, etc. But final resolution is ~odifieda 

COR~ convention asserts black poHer. 

July 9 King calls for summit conference to repair rift in movementJ 
Randolph also calls for meeting. 

July lL-22 Press full of stories about declining funds as whites l-Jithdraw 
support O:Y TH:ES, l·~Y .POST, ''-iALL s·TR~ -.'l' J OG rt'U!.L) 

July 24 Stories on links \-lith nationalists; Carmichael calls for unity 
talks with .i\ usl izns • 
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July 24 to present Violence in ~.:orthern cities is at a !)eak; SNCC and CORE 
calls for "Bla ck ?ot-Jcr" blamed, but also a t endency to 
c.1ll it 11 tb ;,ol i~ic s o: frustrati on. 11 

July 29 John Lewis intervieH by Jack ~elson 

NY TD-:ES publishes SKCC paper s<o.id to be key in evolution of 
black po-vJer; plus Car.r~ich.:el "I don 1 t trust any ;Jhites" profile. 

Aug. 9 House of R~presentatives approves amendment to 1966 Civil ~ghts 
Act l-Jh ich vJould make it a crime for persons to use inter -sta te 
c~T:erce to fo~ent riots. 

k.ug. 12 Dynardte "found" in Philadelphia Si-:CB place. 

Aug. 16 h~AC be~ins hearihgs in D.C. of subpoenaed anti-Vietnam war 
workers on Pool act (aidine ar.d abetting the ene~~). 

SPECIFICS 

1... The press stories up to the Iassissippi l•!arch contained 3 major areas 

of error and aistortiont 

l) }~isinterpretation of the chanses in officers . Gene Roberts in the 

NY TIN~ s aw not only Lev;is t replacement by Camichael but also 

Forman's r eplacenent by Robinson as evidence of take-over by super-

militants. This was picked up by t he other media, which apparently 

never bothered to check. ~s late as July 11 the TTISS was still 

saying 11it has never been completely clear whether he (Fornan) left 

against his l-Jill." Thera are other minor errors about the staff 

meetine, such as that it Has "secret" (TlliE maeazine). 

2) Statements that t>~hites are ~oing to be or are be ine "purcedn (Tn;E); 

later r eappeared in ivAS:!I!·!GTOl'! POST and NY TD-:ES. In the POST, a 

colunm by Hilliam Rasberry (Necro journalist) was headlined "v.'hy 

SNCC Demoted Its Top ;·Jhi t es" - but tbe column itself never touched 

on this subject: 

3) SNCC 's "new direction" was seen as complete break 1-1i th past. 

l\.TY TDIES of J·ia,y- 22 says: 

"•••."£he neoo;.J philosophy is a major doveloprr.ent in the civil ric;hts 
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movement because it s t andsin such sharp contrast to t he phil osophy 
c,,., t.':-1c c c::-~·· it ':.-s~ ~ ' ;.~ :1 it Pa 3 or..:;a?'lized in 1960 b~r Southern s~udents 
bo'i.,h ::a""1o <Jnd ;.n ite. 'l'h.:n t ·.:e COi."Jh it:Oec dr<;c::wed of int~_;r-.Jtion aS 

an end in itself • •• " 

Carrr.ichael stat eMent "intet;ration is irrelevant" t-1as quoted evety.vher e-
out of context, accordint; to him ( 11 inte~.:;ration is irrel ev:mt, men 
initiated by blacks")• 

The early stories emphasized SFCO's "black panther" proGram, it's "boycott 11 of 

/uabama elections and especially it1 s distrLtst of the Democratic ?arty. The 

second most 1.1idel y quoted Carrd.chael r e:nar k l-.12 5 11AskinG ~!e'--roes to becorne Democrats 

is like asking Jet.Js to join the i·:az i ?arty." This r emar k , alonG with "integrat ion 

is irrelevant, 11 clin:axed by Si~CC 1s position on the \'Jhite House Con.fer ence, set t he 

sc€ne for the next stas e of press a t tacks j c i1a r ges of r acism and the ~.:h ipping up of 

-white back-lash. Kin(; 1S criticism of S~{CC as separatist pl ayed right i nto t his, as 

did J ohn Let-! iS 1 statements. 

B" During the 1-:a rch, u i de publicity given t o Carrr.ichael calling for blc:lck 

pol-Jer; Hillie Ricks " callinG for 1c1hite blood" (appar sntly , he actuall.r 

said that if black blood •·:as t:;oin6 to be spilt, \-:hits blood ;wuld be 

spilt -- t he doctl:;ine of s elf-defense, not; unila t cr al ag~ression. 

The press portrayed S!\CC as havinc; suddenl y dropped non-violence, aJai n 

picturing us as havine.:. broken vJi t h tha past. ( l-YY THiES, July 8: 

Roy \vilkins quoted as sayin2 "he also denounced the Si~CC and C01m 

modificati on of t he doctrine of non-violence ••• 11 Such char ges rlere 

published 'I'Ji t hout corr ection: another exampl e of iloH prsss published 

sscond:1and c omment and thus mushroomed distortions. 

Host of t he press not too critical on self-defense and bl ack power, 
-· 

in view of i':~red i th s hooting and viol ence a t Philadel phi a and Canton. 
!'I 

But the FE!v YORK POST carried a s eries of articles by Pet e Hamill 

( see attached clips ) wh i ch r eached a new hit~ in malice and irrespons ible 

r eporting. Hamill's cha r Ges of r acism, unsubstanti ated by any direct 

quotes, were r epeated by former S:i~CC friend Ted Poston in another 
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article ; he took :-Iarnill 's v1ord for it without checkin~. This was 

typical of press in general. 

The press labels black pOt·Jer 11anti-\vhite 1
11 "racism-in-reverse,'' 

11black s upremacy1
11 "black na tional ism," "separa t ism," or dondernns it 

as an i mpractical ~o-it-alone policy ~hich denies necessity for coalitions. 

The r.:r:.·t 18PUBLI:S and ~~·i YORK POST clair.! S!XCC is not in teres ted in 

coalitions v1ith poor ,;hites; actually, Camichael has s a id that is the 

only possible coalition and SKCC wants to help opr.:;anize ~oar l-ihi t es. 

~-1ost of t he press (occasional e.xce_;>tions in the rtf TTI~ZS and 

i'!~dS~~V.K) i gnores S~~CC expl anati ons of black po-.:.-Jer. Or else t hey s o.y 

"If \\hat SKCC Jlleans by black po:·:er is (iettirl~ political and economic 

pm\er, t hen t hat's all richt. But thaj; i sn't l-1ha t it sounds like they're 

saying." Thus , "I·Jhite f ears are cons tantly attached to the slogan; l-Jhite 

press i s i ncapable of examinin(~ i t in context. 

Cc. Notable exampl es of i naccuracy and distortion since the Jlarch 

1) The VY TD~5S stort on s;-.~c c paper sa i d to be key in evolution of 

11black po•,.;er"; profile of Camichael; edi t orial headed "The f3olitics 

of Fr ustration." (See my l etter to THill'S for details on inaccuracies.) 

2) Stories on findint; of dynamite in Philadelphia S~JCC meeting place 

(see memo from Atl anta) 

.3) Pete Hamill s t ory in NY POST of aut.:,ust 16 in rJhich he s ays that 

S~CC is held in particular contemyt in ~;atts , and he q uotes a 

nationalist as saying "Just after t he revolt last year, S!~CC threvJ 

a Hatts memoria l benefit, SOinethin(~ l ike that . They r a ised ~501000 

from t heir fancy friends. Hatts never s at·J a penny ••• " This was, 

of course, the discotheque at the Da isy which had been planned 

months before the uprisinG and ha·-.pened to f all a f ew days after 

it.; the amount r a is ed was rnors like .;J-.351 000. But Hamill didn't 

bothe r to c heck t he quote. 
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Sr ·:: i'~~ c~:: - ; J:.c:; ::c1s~:1 i::ts rvi.c:·i of J ohn l (;His , in LOS ..:~;GSLES ---------
TirSS and W~HmGTON POST. 

D. Exceptions to above - the " r;ood" white press 

THB Nh.TI O!>:JJ, GUJJID!iJ.f 

Rrl.DIO STATIOK ~VBAI 


